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SaTvaovr, December 15, 1183.

B:ut:nt-- w ilurlng thi pa.t wrtrk has been bntk In soma

nartm'nts. more -- p?ciaIly In the auction rooms.
jn ir.fatnattitri about the bmmer," or the glib

B.n of cir tic atunionM-rs- , more probably the
..r Uuit tr-n;- s the rvjwlv money uvople to the front,

,v i:irtN uUrly thr L.dt- -.

ir ha.-- . arrived In Lri;e .luuntitie-- i during the early
t ijf irrrk, but the K;le that has prevailed for the

furtv-iuti- t hourt has pot a Mop to inter island traffic,
HjiJ w jj ,:..ubt materially Interfere with the vhipaient

'" thl t'"1"1'r ru to-da-y.

u
Ti- i- fct - ten to liuud from the Cuat are per Htram-,- 4

p M.iri - to the lit lntaut, and In view of the pre-

vail!" Nf:tnerly nothing can be looked for before
jk, fatu.iP Alai.ie.Uon NatnrJuy next.

Tle ui art ar.- - coraprUed the American bark C. S.
SiiVrtM N' York, after being refitted at this port

and iaii-- , the Lena for!!- -'m .'j
In bulla-- t, the bri-- f W. O. Irwin, arl bark C"ai-rjn-- a

M rran.-U.-o-

U the V..ripo".i. trie 0veruruent ilJo.bOOof
Hawaiian rolnatfe, but up to the prevent time It

i m! feu A Jj.hrment rendered yesterday In
, utrr:ue Court may somewhat Impede It circulation.

H ,nin BU Telephone ihare have advance. I to S0.

IS- - Pr-iil- of the rival Company ha returned from
hi v.it to the l'nite.1 Srate, but far nothing has been

iif!u- - rer.llu the nkTen tr otherwise of hi
Bi-- ,le

ii'ninii:i r .f r-.- iu.--- - ltlM,rer have been
t..r t' rl- it oi.tr M l, an I to-la- y Mr. HotfuuiiK,

u I..." t " I .r the to await further
,j.,.-lin-

PORT OF HONOLULU. H. I.
IKUIVAIX

StttkbtV, le'etuber .

n.ir I )."-- . fr.u M.ul and MoU.ki
t..i Kiiw H "'Mr, frixi. Kahulul
. i. iti-ri- u front II.oj- -

., i,r I'.uwM. from ll.ile
s i, r .Miry Aliee, Irofi. ,H'iokw

JM NlllV, IlUljfl .

(.am-hi- p Mrtia Am . !! Jfd. Iron l"ram-t.- -

tTiir biouu. Kin, lrnt M .ol aiwl IIawmiI
ntiur loaUiiit. Cituieroii. front Katui
-- nor M. ilk.. I ii. M. rei4ir. frixit Kiwtiii

hr tie front IjiIu.hu
M'iMxl, I J

fttmr W untauulo. N'l-- . from K.aa
n br Wjin..ii. ritutu'i

. hr u..le, front
s.-h- r r.l.nKi. from V ..I..Uw

itr, li.
".nor Junie- - M.ikee. f r . en .ji , frixn Kx'Uil and Wantru.e

tmr It lu.lwp. KtN, front fitiuakikt
THI U'b.Y, M.

ur M ma. fr..iii
r all.tt. Ileremtter II.

cu.r W on ai.nl... N. -.. front U .timaiiulu
. lir r' . 1. . fr-r- li--- . i t
. '.r M rfieitn. fro.it naUiiM

S,ttni,4. 1 M.mli li. 1st!.
r hr iterr Vimter, from riinJu

OF. PART I' REM.
S...HII.V, .

v hr Kekitiilih'bl. for II tnalef
W allele, for Mallk

hr ."WaloUt. for Illl.
n. t.r W aietiu. for Waliiliia

M jill lT, Ilet-en- .l r .

Tern Lena xvtea-te- An Hay, lor .ureka
Motv, iJecember lo.

rvrmr LiWeiike, Von nmidt. for Maui and Hawaii
ntinr Lrenzen. fur Maul and Motokal
Mtmr Kilauea Hoa. !ear. from Kabnlui
iine W . Irwin i Ami. Turner, for !an 'rn-l-r- f

Mir t'ateruia, tor Hanalef
hr Mnrv Alu-e- , far Moiokai
tir fotioiki. for Puna

TVKabar, Det-eub- II.
mr Kinau, Kline, for Maul and HawaU

--uur I'Unter, Bute, for Maul and Hawaii
xmr Iwalani, Cameron, lor Kauai
.H-h-r Khnkal, for Watalua

Waiinalu. for Koloa and Waimea
r hr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina
vbr Mile Morrw. for Moiokai

W:oUDAr, Ijeceruher 1?.

-- tuir Mokolll, for Koolau
tnnr Waimanaln, JeLon, for Waimanalo

. nr Manuokawai, for Kekalia
Mull JjJte Makee, Kreeinan. f.tr Kauai

VIXtLH LtUVINU TIIIH DAY.
meumhip Martpoa (Ann Howard, for San Fran
Hrk r.aiftarlen ( Ami, llabbard, for isan Vram
rUr Maxatlan (eri, Harwler, for Mexit-- o

Pauatii. for Hanalei
Mile M .rri. for Moiokai

vnr Kawaiianl, for Koolau

IORI.IUX VE.VHEIJ IX PORT.
Marixj-i- a (Ami. n.mard from Han Frmi-i- i

lurk snartian (Am.. I'Wftley, from New York.
fi.trk M.tzatbtn eri, M:nder. from Bremen
liork t'brtitcu.e fieri, from Newrastie, N S W
IVaxk Henry Jainesi Brit.. Latnmore, from New York
Hark l f Murmr I Ami, from !an Frannsrs
lurk " l Whttmore lAmi, falhoun, from port Town- -

efk.t
Hrtu lla trd . Am , from New llehride.
Tern Annie Laren (Ami. Larvn. from Port Towaseud

riSF-L-H EXPECTED rRUH ruHEIOM
PORTS.

steank-hl- AUme.uK Am,, from San Fraurlro, Iec 22

steatnwhip AOHtralla t Brits from t" Franctsro, Lec IS
teanvhip Zealamiu i Brtti. from the Cohinle. Iec 21

I Alert, from Han Franrwo
II 1 R M s M K:itboynik ( Kui

ltip Aheryllh i Brit , from Liverpool. Nov M
Bark. Ane ( Bnti. from Newcastle, N W. Nov
bark t ha.e Briti, from Ijverool
lurk l.aant ' lla ., from faniilT. Iiec 4
Uxik Kaie (llawi. from Bremen. No- - IS
H trk f .etter-n- e ,Bnt). from IJverpool. due
Bar Bnrmah .Bnt . from (.Uuucnw
Hark Belle Iile. frwa Newcastle. N S W, U Mahukon
Bark Elinoe lAmi, from Han Fran.Hco
Hk:u KlU (Am., from n FranrWxt

e tn.rvery t Am', from SSan Franert
rhftne J A F Uklnhor ( Ami, from SSan Frarwl.-- o

Birttte W II lnruon.1 Am., from fcao Fran.-c- o

IrruM F. smith i Am,, from Port fiamMe due at Ma
kukuna

ht Tatlluhl i Am., from IHirt Uamhle

in PORTS.
From san Francfctett. per Maiipusa. 9 .1.32C

k bran. k barley. vi k oat. I,i2w k Hour,
7; at ptitt.e. 6 k wheat, OI pkx rocerie, 35 r
unar. IT c aundrie. W r lry ood. 60 tall. Iron, 103

iron bar. 44 hi. China merrhan.Ue, CI package lurnl-attnr- r.

140 ke lea1: O W Marfarlane A Co. hal of
rutv: W O Irwto, I.OnO preed brtek. 4.s4 po-- t: Ha-

waiian 4kvrrnment, tleer run, fl Io.iHjo.

EXPORTS.
T Wan Franclst-o-. per W O Irwin. Iierember 10 W O

Ira in A Co, 611 kr and 42 nan ua;ar: V Brewer A Co,
1.1J0 hac r; M PhUlipa Co, J7-- I hoc n;ar.

MEMORAXD.l.
The Oceanic steamhip Company" teamhip Marlptu.

Caplain If. Z. Howard, left fan Franrico Uerember lt,
at S P. M-- . with 3 catiln an.1 K ateeraire passenger and

1. raM toua freight ; arrived at Honolulu December 9tb, at
:JO A. M. Cerember 11, freh soOthwet wind ; Decem-

ber 2d, at 12 M., latitude M 1 4 20- - north, lonitude 12T

2, wes,t, a trom ale from the northwest, with heavy
qualla and rou'h .ea ; December Id, moderate gale

from northwest by west, with heavy sea running off on

tnarter : December 4th to th, strong wind from north to
northeaat, eat and outhwet ; laat 21 hour had moder-

ate sea and flae weather.

PA.VSEX. ERM.
ARRIVAL..

rmm NLiul and Moiokai. per Lebua. December Dr
Fitch, Achuna.

From Kauai, per Iwaianl. December 9 J K. Smith, H
v rii,ie. K Mailer, and 60 deck.

..ii vu.nea Hon. December 8 Captain
and wUe. C Ph llipa, C McCMlly,

IVof TstrohitnTCat Reynold. A Wall.. J M Alexan-

der, Mr Skelton and wife, 4 Chinese, and .3 deck.

From Maul and HawaU, per Klnru. December Mrs S

t WUder DFraaer and wife, B Robinson; F H ewton.
T f Qua J I vOWlf " V. va - - v - -

L Llonaire. J M Horner, T Gay,
.T?!. ,ZrL m .Werend. II P Womb. W H Patterson.
W J Brodie, Mr, WUson.Mrs R Tra.sk. KDJJ- -C

iOQ ar T IB f aaveI" fl Wither! J Ruiell. R Catton. Mrs D R Vid. and
Inihtlr W V Homer, W Jarrett.J Leary, J A

AuatinTJ W Kalun and wife. Mr Wnttln. OCS. J Rubington. W R au--Mta K K Thomn,
From San Oceanic Steamship Company's

ater Maripo.. DeL4rober Wl--, II Jone.
A M MeUb, H K PUte, wife and 3 children, W K Casue,
wife and child. Mi Nellie Lowery, Miss Annie iuin.

Well. SUter Vincent Joseph. SLster Mary, Judite li A
w i. Mwan. H Cornwell. H M Alexander,

rhild and servant, S C Allen and wife, John Jf Bob--

lnoa. MM Ella Mclnerny, Capt A Mclntyre, Frank Slo
Mlaa Mary E Winters. J II Wood, C K uisnop,

!......: i kimonson and child. Mts Mary Horn,
vrta tJaxie w'uaon, Dr H U Mctireew, K W and
TZ steerage.

From Haniakua, per C R Bishop, December li Paul
Jaet tt, H B Atkinson, and s deck.

v , vanal and Waianae, per James Makee, December
1S- -T Manchester, Jas O NcU, 31 to Horn, and 23 deck.

IHABTt-kES-
.

For San Fram-Hco- . per W O Irwin. December 10 Jas
Murray, J Fullerton.

For Kahulnl. per Kilanea Hon, December 10 A Skel-lo- a

aad wife, and 32 deck.
For Maui and Moiokai, per Lebua, December 10 J L

Health, r Clara:, and 23 deck.
Vo- - Maol and Hawaii, per Planter, December 11 J

ManmrnuTA Webster, C U Fox and lfe, Ab HI, and 4

deck
Foe Iwaianl. December 11 J B Smith. WE

BiweU, FcJEroy. Dr J K Smith. Mkai Smith, and M
deck.

For Maul and Hawaii, per Kmau. December
Shearhum. J Kynnersley and wife, C H

aTiSnwT.WI Brodle. H Cornwe.1. E A Hamilton, R
MUret?. E E BaUey. J Coerper, I MMn
Mrs II Alexander. J M AUxander, H rfUdK U
Ptaue. Mrs Plat and family, Mr. Tillman. W Y Horner, L
i I k"""T. J v.i and Ci W Pllipo.

Stake, December 14 D D Bald-Wl- a,Tot Kauai, per Jam
a&d abOBt V) deck. 0

The Kinau brought 1.3j2 bass sugar, 57 cattle, XOO hides,
2 horses and 139 shevp.

The Mary Alice brought 0O bates ui;ar and 'j5 hides.
The Kilauca Hou brought 219 harreli molusse, i'.T :ors

sugar and 1 horse.
The Catarina brought M7 ljag pu.Uv.
The I'auahi brought 1,231 bags paddy from Hannlei.
The Lena Mweaney nailed last Siindav for Eureka, in

tallast.
Tlie iwalani hrought aUmt 370 bags sugar, V.l bags

PJly. 70 bags rice and 5 horoea.
The Mokolj brought 140 hag sugar, VTa bug ri.-- and

H sacks bran.
Tke KhukU brought l.OuO bags pdd.fy from Wuialuu.

The Nettie Merrill brought 600 hag sugar, 24 bide and
1 horse.

The Lebua had one of her bouts smashed at Waiaiua
"ul, through the heavy urf.
Tlie C. O. Whitmo.-- e i discharging from tne hold, she

will sail for Port Townend early next week.
The Henry James ha nearly finished disbursing her j

general merrltandlse. he will suil for Portland, Or at
I

the end of lh month.
,

The Vaimanalo took a quantity ol heavy railway tan
leruu uvw eaneua.

Tha rV.nL'1 .L- - m Jr.t,.i. .1 tw f,.w k. . . Ii.,r,tii r '

Walaloa.

The Jauie Makee brought Siii ii?s ngur, T- -ii bairs j

paldy and I horse.

The . K. lU-l.- ip hrourht 2,'eJO ol Susjuf.

The Malta hroiiKht ll hrti.- of Uir from !

Uiiornea.
'I lie It. Bishop ill leave f..r llumakua on lloli.Li. . i

The h d at the l.ik. liL.- - u lutrf mu Mow n Thurs I:i

uiKbt abt.ut Ilv'.-lork- : a frolic .nt li.-rl- i. then .

doain. The Annie Lurwii draiftfel her tern l.uoy ar-.- l

wa- - rarried aluiiaf-el- e the wharf, shortly .titer tlie mi

Pjrt of the ljk. l.e .tlU. lnre Here torn up, w hen the
roa.f tll.f to the M llrf . FortUIIUlelV l.o Olie
wa lijitre. l.y the vtoh-w-e of the Kale.

Tlir m lHiiiirr Muia l a teat in the heav -- oil ut
Ononiea. The faff jiu and two n.eit in -- .vim
null lo their Veel, W I.Ut three if the crew , afr:tid to

elltor . Were left oil hore.
The Jame Makee tloe not i all al Waiaiiae lU- - tri.

'lietvy weuther wa yeterday, and thai no
rK.i mt.miIiI gp-- i wlthut a mile ol the hre.

Die tleamer Waimanalo broinc'.t ' hags of KUKar.

The U'aiehu troui(hf 0 ba( of NtMy from !

The Kninia hr.atlit Vn Itaic of paddy mid 'to lurreN I

mola

.M AllKIKIf.
V'BltlKN-W'lljMj- N lu thl ritv, !ili.l.v Itev.

Mr. Thomas OTlri.-- lo lazzte Yii..ii.
Try Y.i iiaper ileae ropy.'

ItlltTII.
I1AVKH.-- In this fy. Ie-enia- IJtli. to the wlieof

Fred. H. Tower, a son.
HYMAN-- In thl rity. I)eeeuilH-- r I'.t'u. to the wife of V.

flyman, a ion.
FKRNANDF.Z In ttiw rity, l'er. 14 li the wife of A.

FrmuHlrii, a win.

HEATH. i

'

VIIAW In thL rity. Ienile-- r 12th, of heart iLseae,
Ulward Hhaw, thinl noo of the late John Nliaw, ,u;et 2S j

year and 10 month.
!

Tke Uult'n Stck and Coad F.xthaa'r.

SESSION. WEDNESDAY. DEt EM 12. ll- -

cuts Tocii. No. of Shares Par. Bid Aek.1
Haiku Sugar Co lu-i- 5
Kohala uirar Co - " Sou

Tba PriDccvllle Plantation Co 240U l .. HO

The Wailoku Sugar Co ....24'jO 100 ... 170

The Hawaiian Agricultural Co 4 too 1O0 ... 100

Make bugar Co 5mX 10O

Waimanalo Sugar Co H0 loo
Hoookaa Sugar Co. $75 pr sh. pd up2oo 10o .. as
The Koloa 8ncr Co 20" luio .. l.'ioo

Ookala Sugar Co. 100
Walbee Suar Co 2O0 luoo
Pacific Mill Co 1 100

Kllauea Sugar Co..... 300 luuO

lillea Sugar Co fi - 500

Grove Kanch l'lantauon Co t a.

Waianae Co lw
L'nion Mill CoTSO per iibare pd up. 100 lnoO

Olowaln Co ISO"! lfti
SUr Mill Co fiOO

East Ataul Plantation Co 144 100 ... li
Onomea Sngar Co J4O00 111

Faokaa Sugar Co l"t 10 ... 10
Keciprocity Sugar Co tH 100
lupahoehoe sugar Lo. Its)
BamakuaMill Co 2' 100
Walkapu Sugar Co --..2j0u 100
Halawa Sugar Co 10 H;0 . . O

Hotir.mii linear Co XK) K

Paia Plantation Co - 1; 12a
!

AlLBOAb stock :

The Hawaiian P.ailroad Co .... 0 i J

Kahuliu Railroad Co.... . iw

TtumoNC arocK:
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co l'XKJ 10 .. Co
Hawaiian Telephone Co., (Maui... 23 i

Kauai Telephonic Co li
Hilo 4k Hawaii Telephone & Tel. Co 2'sJ 2T,

MITf '.iiror; sri-Ckd- : i

The Honolulu Iron Work Co 2o0 SOJ I

C. Lrewer 4k Coiupauv ( jlercutile...joi lu-- i

Inter-Ula- n 1 Steam Navlpatlou Co. jtjOO 100

tat Maul Stock Co. (Kanch) KM) 1K)
E. O. ilU i Sou Limited) 100

BOND.
Hawattao Ooveruiurut:
12 per rent Bond. ....
9 per rent Bond 10o
Saven per rent Bonds .. Io0
Six per cent Bond, free from Oor't

Tax. .

Niue Her cent Ononiea Sugar Co.'
Bond

Saven per rent HB Acr.cT Co
Bond... .. i"i i"i

U. KitirCMM lora. Secretary.

Iti4) of lle Mnon nuriusr Dreenibrr, IhhJ.
It. II. x.

-l Quarter.. 'Jo M.

New M.xm. 2i
sun set to-da-y at 1. r.ilu. past JVloek.
sun rtes ut v. nun. pat ii o'clock.

THE PACIFIC

(lommrrciiiluutrtiscr.

SATURDAY, .DECEMBER 13, 1833

LOCAL & GENERAL.

It is anuounceJ thi. morning tliat Hou. Paul
Neumann baa joined the Ministry in the capacity
of Attorney-Genera- l. Mr. Neumann, Profoasor
Alexander, Hon. Jnniu Kaae, and Messrs. Sanuu l

Parker and E. K. Lilikalani Lave U-e- n called l.y
HU Majesty to serve as Privy Councillors.

Stock of various and doubtful breeds is often
imported from the Coast, and at the same time

some Tery good blood i introduced here. Mr.

J. K. Porter Laa at bis stable on King street, the
best lot of carriage and saddle horses that tvere

ever imported. His " Mazeppa" ami his Joe
Dake" are perfect creatures of their kind.

The O. P. M. B. has a danger aignal on exhibi-

tion every night. It is astonishing the attraction
it ha for the public after sundown, judging by the
lumbers who flockTthither to ascertain the ebject
of this prominent red light. Mr. Lederer thor-

oughly understands the art of advertising himself
and his goods.

Mr. Hamilton Johnson, whi represent the firm

of Messrs. J. H, Congdon X Co. of San Francisco
has always on hand, at the premises on Queen

streot, a large aad varied assortment cf provisions

of the very best quality. He also is prepared to

furnish feed of every description .for horses and
cattle.

The commnnication of Aole Hoki,'' appears
not to have had the desired effect of keeping

mulea out of the omnibus trade. A correspond

ent itatea that he prefers a hack with a ping"
in it, to an omnibus with a mule iu front.

A charter of incorporation has been accepted by

the Punloa Sheep and Stock Ranch Company of

which Mr. Trancis Spencer has been elected Presi-

dent; Mr. Geo. W. Macforlane, Vice-Preside-

Kr. Henry R. Macfarlane, Treasurer; and Mr. John
Feobbins, Secretary and Auditor.

Holiday goods of every descriptian can be found
at Messrs. Hollister A Co.'s Fort and Nuuanu

i tree U stores.
To-d-ay is the last day on which taxes can be paid

without an additional 10 p.--r cent being added

thereto.
His Majesty entertained Mr. Hoffnung, Mr. Adee

and a select party of guests at dinner last evening.

Ko business before the Police Magistrate on Sat-

urday. One drunkard forfeited $6 bail.
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Or. Sunday night an anonymous note addressed
to Mr. Mehrtens was dropped by some person un-

known on the dc-- in the lower room of the Station
House. That officer was off duty at tke time and

Len he ultimately received the document he found
it to contain an intimation that if he would look
in a certain place in the office of the Pacific Com-mkrci- al

AiMEUTisr.u he would find the 6tolen re-

port of the Chief f .he Mounted Police. About 9

a. m. yesterday fr. Mehrtens, accompanied by a
policeman, presented the anonymous letter to the
manager of the Pacific Commercial Advertises
who immediately understood the little game of the
sneak-thie- f who stole the document, and led Offi-

cer Mehrtens to the indicated spot, where, sure
enough the document was found. The public know
exactly what kind of a place the Advertiser office
is and how impossible it is to prevent uninvited
entrance to it during the quiet hour cf night, es
pecially in the case of old employees of that estab- -

I hshment. The Attorney-General- 's office has been
carefully guarded to prevent a surreptitious return
of the stolen document, and in desperation the
easily accessible premises of this Journal were

for the purpose. This choice and the
f,.un1ctic folJv of teHins the police where to find the
document add two more meshes to the net which
is fast closiii'j round the perpetrator of the theft.

Shipmaster leaving this port for San Francisco,
seekinc a grain l'ri-ih- t to Europe, will do well to
note the folio in;.;: Tne M innfitrtaw.' Gazette
-- ay ' iiei. a-- . w-- li as otlier iea:lu. some
time meet ltrf l.ts.. Iucaue they are uot con-

tent i.i taue niii tll jir.'lils. Vcvu-- l are lying at S:in
Fiaiii-i-c- ;iik1 in the Columbia liiver that hav-l----

waiting for one or t.vo years for the grain
freights to advance. li filling iaolera!e rates a

ear or two ago. ami couibiniiu; with each other in
the hiM? tli.it rates e mid lie thus forced upward,
tli.-- y have .e-i- i .mi a!i.io-.- t i- nsljnt decline in spite

f aii tlit-i- eifoit-.- Tin- - liij. Highlander. it is uieu-to.i.e- d.

airiv.-.- l tt Sn li aiici.cu. OctolM-- r 2H. Hdl,
and then iefu.--- an olfi-- r of :l freight t Great
lliitain. Tlie hip I.jk n.-v.- Ix-t-- n able to get so
much from tli:i: day to t!ii. and. after lying idle
all tl.i t.ii!., cannot now get nioi e tha n I 12s Gd.
At that rate charti-r- s to lititish ports were written
dun li' the la.-.- t week f Oetulier for American ships
and it U to I h 1' that the rate has at laat
tiUf!n-- l linttniii.

The Fain-- Fair and K-- e Cream Festival held lat
Tui-hU- v at tin.- - Y. M. C. A. Hall va. highly suort he-fi- ll.

luiiii the af i iit.on ll.ere was a lare
of lnljr. n. and in llit- - evening the elter

folks iloi-Li- thith.-- r iu goodly numbers to aid in
carrying out the object of the Institution. The

- St:iM it nvei- - by Mr. P.O. June
Jr.. Mi s. W. F. .Mini, Mr.--. Mctirt w. Mrs. Mackin-toe- li

and Mk Au-ti- n. At the Firmer Stall, Miss
A. l'aike alu! Mi Ailains dispustd of the uoquets,
f tc. At the Young Ladies Stall were Mias K. Diik-so- n.

Miss Hopper, Miss Campbell, Miss Baldwin,
Miss Athertmi and Miss Lowrey. The Refresh-
ments were disin-nse- bv Mrs. Thrum, Mrs.
Dr. Hagau, Mrs. I.Ulnuun and Mrs. Sorenson.
Mrs. Gilniau had charge of the Toy Stall, Mrs.
E. '.V. Peterson and Miss Oilman of the Candy
Stall. At the Refreshment Stall, sixteen young
ladies officiated attired in the gayest of the gay.
The Committee of tlie entertainment is to be con-

gratulated on the success of their undertaking.
A concert was given on Wednesday evoning, com-

mencing at half past seven o'clock, i i the Waikiki
Church in aid of Kawaiahao Church. Their Royal
Highnesses Princess Liliuokalani and Frincess
Like-lik- took an active part in promoting
the furtherance of this good object, and both of
these good ladies also took part in. carrying
out the programme. Tho Misses Clcghorn and
other young ladies also assisted. A drive to
Waikiki on a beantiful moonlight night is of itself
a treat, which was greatly enhanced, by the
antic-iiiuti.- f hearing good vot-a- l and instru-- 1

mental music on arrival there.
j The residents on Iwilei, makai of the Oahu gaol
i have petitioned the Government for tho making
j of a road, to run from the prison to Iwilei. In or--j

ih r to further their object the owners ol propcrty
on either side the road have libel ally oft'ered to

j give ten feet in width each, so that a road of twen- -'

tv feet wide can be made without the Government
having to purchase any land. The residents will
aNo' place every facility in the way of the Govern-- !

nient and render what aid they can in order to ac--J

complish the desired object.

About half-pas- t three o'clock last Tuesday after--!
noon Captain King, of the S. S. Kinau, met with a
na3ty accident. One of the sailors carelessly let
Co of a capstan bar that was connected with the
windlass whilst iu motion. It struck Captain King
on the head and knocked him down inflicting a
gash on his forehead. Dr. Hagan was sent for and
he sewed up the wound. The steamer was dolayed
a quarter of an hour in consequence of the acci-

dent, when Captain King was again seen at his
station on the bridge directing the movements of
his vessel.

Amongst those present at the mass meeting
were Messrs. W . O. Smith. W. R. Castle, S. B. Dole,
A. S. Hartwell, A. T. Atkinson, P. C. Jones, Jr.,
J. O. Carter, A. S. Bolster, sr., C. C. Coleman,
Marchaut, N. B. Emerson, W. W. Hall, W. A.

Kinney. T. G. Thrum, H. J. Hart, C. W. Hart. J.
E. Bowler, H. P. Baldwin, Savidge, Antone Rosa,
Hastie, A. Scrimgeour, S. Nott, Jr. In our hur-

ried t, written at a late hour ou Menday
night, we iuadvertently omitted to state that at 8

o'clock the audience had increased to at least SiK)

pel sons.
Au adjourned meeting of the Planters' Labor

aud Supply Co. was held last Tflesday, at whichreso-lution- s

were passed approving the terms of Mr.
HuGuung's circular of the 30th November, to the
planters, concerning the more favorable terms of

contract upon which Portuguese laborers are to

lj furnished; and a unanimous opinion was ex-

pressed in favor of a continuance of Portuguese
immigration. A considerable numuer oi oruers

. - a . sr--

have been sent to the President 01 tne uoara oi
Immigration, and it is anticipated that these will
be largely iucreased when all the planters have
been heard from.

The funeral of the late Hon. J. Moanauli took
place on Wednesday last from his late residence
on King street, the interment taking place at Ka- -

waiahao Church cemetery by the side of his first
wife. The following persons were present : His
v-- r .1 M. Kaoena. Hons. A. F. Judd, J. A. Cum
mins, J. L. Kaulukou, W. Bucklo.W. P. Wood, H

r Whiinev. W. F. Allen, and Junius Kaae, and a

larce number of relatives and friends of the de
The services at the house and also at

the grave were conducted by the Rev. H. H. Park
or.

In Boston, some of the newspapers take excer
the too earlv announcement of Christmas

eoods for sale, giving as a reason that Christmas
is not seriouslv thought of until Thanksgiving
Dav is past. With us, iu quiet Honolulu, matters
are the reverse, as we may be said to be on the

ver"e of Christmas and nothing of any importance
is announced iu the way of new holiday goods ex

cept by the auctioneers
Lycan A Co. will keep their store open evenings

from Monday, December lOtti, to January 1st

1S84, and as they are closing out their cutire
stock of Christmas aud New Year's cards and all
tovs at actual cost, it will pay to call and see their
stock. d7-l- w

Thfi r.n.irt was all over the town yesterday
evening that the Iwalani was ashore at Nawiliwili
As no vessel arrived frem Kauai yesterday, it is
probable that the state of the weather was the sole

foundation of the rumor
Messrs. Geo. W. Macfarlane Jfc Co. have on view

and for sale the finest invoice of diamond jewelry.
gold and silver watches, etc,, ever i n ported into
this Kincdom. The whole consignment must be
cleared before New Year's day.

Nine hundred and thirty-seve- n Portuguese male

laborers have teen applied for. Mr. Hoffnung,
with whom the former cotracts have been made,
will probably leave by the Mariposa to-da- y.

Forgiveness" will be the theme of Mr. Cruzan'a
Sunday afternoon sermon in the Y. M. C. A. The
usual attractive musical service, and a cardial
welcome awaits all.

A native Hawaiian was found dead in the closet
( yesterday afternoon ou Lilihastreai.

- The regular weekly meeting of the Workingmen'a
Union was held on Tuesday evening. About fifty
persons were present. Mr. Crowley the Vice-Preside- nt

in the chair. The minutes of the last meet-

ing were approved. The Executive Committee re-

ported that the whole of the bills for support of
the German women will probably be received vith-in

a week and a balance sheet presented for pub-

lication. It was also reported that the argument
for a writ of mandamus, in reference to the Ger-

man prisoners, would probably be heard by the
Chief-Justic- e on the 13th inst. (to-day- ). Bills to
the amount of $27 were reported on and ordered t3
be paid. A letter from Mr. Daniel wiezc, tendering
his resignation as a member of the Union, waa

rtad, deprecating the action of the Union in pro-

hibiting discussions on socialist questions, - and
quoting leading scientists who favor the move-
ment. A vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Daniel-wiez- c

for his zeal in assisting to organise the Un-

ion and regret was expressed that he had with-
drawn from the Union. The chairman on tender-
ing the vote, took occasion to remark "that cer-

tain newspapers had studied how they could most
effectually traduce Mr. Danielwiezc's character,
and doubtless through him the organization he
represented. Such conduct did not tend to in-

spire respect for such papers, notably the Saturday
Press and the Bulletin. The aim and object of the
Union had been so misrepresented by the absurd
reports of the meetings published in the Bulletin
that public prejudice was being engendered which
would take some little time and patience to over-

come. It was thought, for instance, that the Un-

ion instigated the Koloa revolt. It was not in or-

der until the pending trial was disposed of. to en-

ter into an explanation, but such would be forth
coming shortly when the public and the world
could judge of the motives that prompted a few

men to act in the interests of humanity. Justice
even lfore Charity." The election of oftieers for
tlie ensuing half year was fixed for a special meet-
ing on the 20th inst. Messrs. Crowley aud Kohm,
not being voters, desired to be excused from serv-

ing ou the so-call- political committee; it was so
ordered, and the remaining three members. Messrs.
Squires, Marchaut and Sherman were appointed a

committee. The first Thursday on the new year
was selected for au inipi oniptu debate on. " What
shall we do with the Chinamen, in orde r to give
the whits and native laborers a chance." The
meeting closed at 9:45 P. M.

The enquiry before Major Wodehouse, H. B. M's
Commissioner, on the complaint of Charles Os-

borne, second mate of the British bark Henry
James, wx-- roiniili ted on Sntiirdav af termnm.
The fu'lovviiig is the finding of the : '

TI.e ei.;;rt, having carefully considered the evi-

dence, is .if the opinion that Captain Lattiniore
was j'.i.-titi-cd iu suspending from his duty as second
mate aud sending forward, Charles Osborne for
failing to relieve the deck at 4 a. m. on the morn-
ing of October 12th without reporting himself sick.
And furthermore for being found after three-quarte- rs

of au hour's search in his night clothes hiding
in a storeroom in the after cabin, and for refusing
to give au account of his conduct when called up-

on by the Captain at 8:30 a. m., feur hours after
the occurrence.

The court regards the explanation given to it by
Charles Osborne as unsatisfactory.

The court is further of opinion that the remark
made by tho Captain in the official log of the 12th
of October, that the second mate Charles Osborne

was in the lady passenger's room, was entirely
uncalled for and utterly unjustifiable, and that no
such entry should have been made. The charge
against her, in the opinion of the court, has not
bc-c-u sustainod by the evidence, and she leaves this
court without any stain on her character.

Signed Jas. II. Wodehocbe,
H. B. M's Commissioner and Consul-Gener- al .

Mr. ru'.il Nouimnn appeared for the Captain I

aud Mr. Hartwell for the Second Mate.

The line of dcinarkatiou between an auctioneer's
license aud that of a license to sell by retail is
draw u verv tine in England. Tlie following is an
llustration, clipped from the London Grocer:
' At Banish-y- , on Monday, William Charlesworth,

auctioneer, of Barasley, was charged with selling
bacon in Peel-squar- e, Barnsloy, otherwise timn by

auction. It seems that the defendant was ob-

served selling bacon in the square by retail, and
without asking for bids- - Dufendant said that he
took the various lots as they arose, and asked who
would give 4d. or 5d. a pound, as the case might
be, and when any one would give that he sold it.
He maintained this was au auction sale. Tho
Beuch were of opinion that it was sale by re
tail. Defendant said every auctioneer tlid it. Mr.
Savage, markets inspector, who prosecuted, said
that he had frequently cautioned the defendant,
aud the Bench imposed a flue of 10. and costs."

Freights in San Francisco for wheat cargoes to
Europe are extremely low. They were quoted on

the 1st instant as follows:
Bid. Asked.

Iron Liverpool direct 27s 6d
Iron Cork for orders to Uuited

Kingdom 30s
Wood Liverpool direct 22r 6d
Wood Cork for orders to United

Kingdom 25s
Wtiod Cork or Continent 27s 6d

Uoodluinisin is on the increase iu this city and it
is never more apparent than ou haul nights in and
aiouud Emma Square. Ou Tuesday night, several
ladies aud gentlemen left the concert, rather than
be bored with the hideous howls of these young
ragamuffins. One police who knows his duty
would be sufficient to keep order, but half a dozen
images onlv add to . the disgust of the audience.

A box of assorled candies was placed on our edi-

tor's desk last Tuesday, and the contents were found
to be of a most superb quality. They were import
ed by Messrs. S. J. Levey x Co., from Roberts

candy factory in San Francisco, for
whom this firm are sole agents iu this city. On
looking into the store on Fort Street, we find there
are hundreds of similar boxes to satiate the desires
of all who may possess a " sweet tooth."

The bteani roller has he-e-n at work during the
week on Fort street, as everybody knows. A wit-

ness suggested that this noisy, but nevertheless,
necessary work could as well be accomplished
during the moonlight nights as during the day,
thereby avoiding the annoyance of the smoke and
the inconvenience of an almost total cessation of
carriage traffic.

A number of Germans from the Koloa Plantation
are seeking eniploymeat about town. According
to their own statements there are amongst them
blacksmiths, stonemasons, carpenters aud laborers.
Also two women wish to undertake sewing
or laundry work. They can be found at HI King
Street.

The steam roller continued its work on the nar-

row part of Foit street throughout yesterday. The
engine driver strongly protested against our sug- -

eestion of working at night instead of day. In his
opinion, it is unnatural, aud a man that practices
it, cannot live long. It is evident he never set up
type for a daily newspaper.

The enterprising auctioneers on Queen street Jvie
with one another who shall pay most attention to
the comfort of " the ladies." It is a question of

importance, and can only be decide! by the ladies
themselves attending both auction rooms, and af
terwards niviuil expression to tiieir uubiascd
opiniou.

The debris and refuse on Merchant street so long

in front of Campbell's Block, has been all cleared
away and more room afforded for the increasing
traffic in that locality.

The United States Treasury Department has de-

cided that the word " ton," wherever used in the
Tariff acts, should be construed to be the ton
avoirdupois that is, 2,240 pounds.

The Band will play at Emma Square, this (Sat--

nrdavl afternoon at 4 o'clock. Following is the
programme :

March Defilir." Faust
Overture Peter Schmoll," Webur.
Chorus Tanuhauser," . . Wagner
Selection Lombardians,".- - Verdi.
March " Coronation," Meyerbeer.
Waltz " My Friend," . .Gassner

There will be an extra concert on Monday even
ing at Emma Square, weather permitting

A very complete set of maps of the entire city of

Honolulu extending from Waikiki to the "Old
House at Home" on the Ewa road and from the
harbor to Kapena falls, has just been completed
by the gentlemen of the Survey Department under
the immediate superintendency of the Surveyor
General. These maps have been made by order of
the Minister of the Interior for the use of the
Water Works Department to which they will be of
great value and assistance. They will indeed be
of Tery general usefulness, and are a credit to the
department in which they have been prepared.
They show all the water pipes of the city, their
size and dimensiri s, the hydrants and gates and
levels above mean tide, the same being represented
by cemventional colors and signs. The roads,
fences; and principal buildings have been laid
down with the greatest care and accuracy," and the
position of every part of the town has been calcu-
lated by ordinates with regard to the -- 'Trig" sig-

nal on Punchbowl, so that any particular point of
the town may be described as being so much dis-

tance North, South, East or West, as the case may
be from the given point. This feature in the maps
is represented by Meridional and Latitudinal lines
for every 500 feet of space. To enable Professor Al-

exander to complete this work in as short a time
as it was possible, all the rv.."..ble talent of the
Department has been broug..; ... :..-a-r upon it, all
other surveying work has for the time, been laid
aside; but as the work is now completed, the regu-

lar work of the oflico will be and
the gentlemen of the Department will again take
the field. The work done has partaken more of

that of a civil engineer, and it speaks well for the
Department that it can be equal to such occa-

sions.

'"A sudden death occurred last Sunday morning on
board the steamship Mariposa, shortly after she
arrived alongside the wbarf. The deceased was
named W. P. D. Cotte, aged about 33 years, and a
native of New York. He was an able seaman ou
board the vessel. On the passage down he was
attacked with a severe hemorrhage, which was
stoppetl by the doctor of the vessel in the usual
way. An examination of the deceased showed
plainly that the flow o blood was from the
stomach and not from the lungs. Yesterday
morning he had another similar attack, which
proved fatal, the man evidently dying in great
agony. Captain Howard, as is customary in such
case, duly notified the Coroner of the sad occur-
rence, and suggested that a post-morte- m examina
tion be held. He was informed that it was un
necessary, whereupon the Captain gave orders for
the funeral. The. deceased was buried at 4 p. r.

last Sunday, Dr. Damon officiating at the ceremony.
The flags were displayed at half-mas- t on board the
Mariposa and brig W. G. Irwin throughout t:ie
day, and on the return of the funeral party tluy
were again mastheaded.

To the Fkoxt Again. Thws. H. Harrison, the
Pioneer Carriage Painter, who has recently re
turned from an extensive tour through the Unitod
States, has leased the premises in rear of No. 30

aud 52 King Street, directly opposite the Police
Station whero he is having new shops built, suita-
ble for the Carriage painting and trimming busi
ness. The premises adjoin the Morgan Bros
Wood and Blacksmiths Shops, thus making a com
plete Carriage Manufactory, where all kinds of
Carriage, Wagon and repairing business can he
done. Mr. Harrison is too well known in this
community as a superior Painter and Carriage
man generally to need further comment. We wish
him success in his new enterprise.

In referring to Thanksgiving Day the Call states
that "if the public had not received the informa
tion from the President of tho United States and
the Governor of California by proclamation that
to-da- y (Nov. 29th), was set aside for Thanksgiv
ing and praise, the non-read- er would have sus
pceted the approach of some sort of holiday in
Htrolling through the markets where everything
was activity and preparation for a coming event.
Tho hooks of the poultry dealers would have at
traded his special attention for the unusually
large number of fowls they contained, suggesting
palatable entertainment at the banqueting board.'

Regarding the Waiheo f urnanee, to which we re
ferret! yesterday, a gentleman who has seen it at
work assures us that there is no tiuestion about
the economy and completeness with which it per
forms its work. He witnessed it at work under the
most unfavorable circuiustaiUH's, during a hard
shower, when the trash was exposed lo the rain as
it came from the rollers and was conveyed np the
steep carrier from which it was dnmped, soaking
wet, as wo may say, at !!h-- mouth of the furnace
below, and almost immediately used as fuel, with
out the least expenditure of labor lor handling
or drying lietweeu the rollers and the furnaces. If
this is not economical, what is it ? As a fuel, he
was assured by Engineer Hargreaves.that it served
ts purpose admirally, no other fuel being used ex

cept to start the fires in tne morning, wlucli wa
elone with the aid of coal.

A valuable addition to the Government library
was received by the S. S. Mariposa. It is oue of

Bancroft's new maps of California aud Nevada,
compiled from the latest and most reliable official
sources, and surveys of 1882. The soale is twelve
miles to an inch. Iu the left hand lower corner is
a clearly defined diagram of all the railways con
nected with the Pacific slope, and also a bird's-ey- e

view of Virginia City, Nevada, The size of the
w hole sheet is 5f The publisher are
Messrs. A. L. Bancroft .t Co., San Francisco.
There being no available space for it within the
library, it has been suspended on the wall betwixt
the library and the museum.

Mr. J. C. Porter afforded a number of gentle
men on Merchant street, a treat last Monday aftei- -

noon by showing the tractability of his celebrated
white charger "Mazeppa." He afterwards went
on Fort street, when Mr. Lederer, Manager o: the
O. P. M. B. invited him inside. Mr. Porter gave
Mr. Lederer a practical illustration that his horse
"Mazeppa" can g shopping as well as hunting.
He is guaranteed to be perfectly sound and with
out a blemish of any kuiel. "Mazeppa is for
sale.

A pile of lumber fell down in Messrs. Allen A

Robinson's lumber yard lXst Monday afternoon and
unfortuuately fell ou one of the men working iu
the yard at the time. lie was quickly extricated
from his perilous position and found to be cut
about the head. He was taken to Dr. l.obt.

drug 6tore where he received the neces-

sary medical attention, and walked home not
much the worse for his mishap.

Dr. J. Marion Sims, one of the most eminent
physicians and surgeons in the world, died in New

York November 13th from heart disease. Dr.
Sims was a native of South Carolina, and had
lived and practiced in the United States and
Paris' His reputation was world-wid- e. He loaves
a large fortune.

Last Tuesday night week about 8 o'clock smoke
was observed to be issuing from the lower hold of the
Kinau. The Chief Engineer, iu going his custom-

ary rounds that night, made tho discov-

ery. The cause was found to be the electric wires.
From the prompt action taken, little or no alarm
ensued, and all danger of tiro was speedily over-

come.

On the petition of Wm. R. Castle, S. B. Dole,
and W. O. Smith, a summons was issued yesterday
by the Chief Justice, calling upon His Excel-

lency the Minister of Finance to appear before

him this day at 1 p.m. to show cause why a man-

damus should not issue to require him " to accept
for Hawaiian Six per cent. Bonds only United
States gold coin, or its equivalent, and not to
accept therefor " the silver coinage of this realm.

The Hon. J. Moanauli died very suddenly last
Monday night, ne attended the Mass Meeting at
the Armory at 7 o'clock that evening apparently in
his usual state of health. When leaving at 9.30

p. st. he was taken ill, and died at 10.30- - p. x.
The cause of his death is said to be apoplexy.

A strong southerly galo prevailed on Thursday
causing the postponement of the departure of the
James Makee and several schooners.

A heavy rainstorm, accompanied by thunder and
lightning, is reportea to have occurred in Hana on
Wednesday, 5th Dee.

A ball was given on Thursday evenin gby Col.
Geo. W. Macfarlane, at his 'residence, Leahi, in

Kapiolani Park, iu honor of A. Hoffnung, Esq.,
who leaves these shores by the steamer Mariposa,
to-da- y. The affairs was a most Jbrilliant

. s. i rone, as everyone wno itnows oomuti inac--

farlane's hospitable ways and happy man-

ners as a host would have expected. The bois-

terous weather prevented many persons from
being present who had intended to be there, but
the gathering was a gay and crowded one, and
one of the merriest dances of the season and was

enjoyed by all. His Majesty the King was pres-

ent, attended by Col. Judd, and remained until
the whole programme of the ball and an extra
one or two had been gone through finding after
he had made bis adieus, that the place and the
people were too pleasant to leave. A crowd of
matter connected with the exciting events of
yesterday, precludes a more extended notice of
this pleasant event and the publication in the
present issue of a list of the guests. During the
evening a dispatch from the Foreign Office ar-

rived conveyed conveying to Col. Macfarlane a
handsome decoration conferred by the King of
Siam. Mr. Hoffnung. was of course, the lion of
the evening and evidently enjoyed himself thor
oughly. His genial manners have gained lor
him n host of friends during his short stay in
Honolulu.

A heavj' southerly gale has been experienced
n Honolulu, and no doubt throughout the whole

group, during the last two days. Up to a late
hour last night the gale still continued. The
damage, so far, has not been serious, beyond the
demolition of the shed at the Ldkelike wharf and
the washing away of the landing at the Immi-

gration Depot. About 11 o'clock on Thuraduy
night, the wharf property showed signs of col-

lapsing, and shortly afterwards the whole struc
ture came down with a crash. Fortunately no
one was there at the time, so there was no loss

of life, nor was there any merchandise there.
The news from Waianae yesterday that a heavy
surf was rolling in, deterred the James Makee
from calling there on her way to Kauai. By the
island steamers, to arrive to-da- y, we may expect
to learn more about the results of this Jcona.

His Honor Judge Austin placed decision in what
is known as the " Gazette Charter Case" on file

yesterday. He has decided that the right to apply
for a charter is a valuable privilege to the subjec
of this realm, and that the Minister of the Interior
ought not to eleprive anyone of it. Ho therefore
ordered the mandamus applied for to issue. The
principal applicant for this charter is not a Ha
waiian subject and the question presents itself
whether a privilege of this sort which Is not
awarded to foreigners iu most coun'rics is really
his due

Lat Saturday evening a course of drawing
lessems uh.s eiiiiiineiieed at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall tui.ier tin. tuition f Mr. Fnr--
i

lieaiiA. Me pruposr.-- - to eoiiliuiie to impart iu- -

structiou iu this useful l.ruiic!i of edu cation, every
Sat'.uil t cveiiivg from 7 to o'clock. The lessons !

are free un l ai: intended for the sH:ei:il benefit of j

mcL'haui.-s- , :i!l of ulmiii are invited to attend.
Though Saturday was the opening evening of the
school, iievertlielcfcs theie was a very fail at- - J

tendance.
Tii.: brick turret above Mcsi r. Laiue A Oo's new

buit-i.iir- ; on the Esplanade is nearly completed.
Above liiis will will bo placed a wooded tower
about Jo feet high for the reception eif au illunii- - j

nate.l four-face- d clock. The clock is already on J

the s and is iu working order. When com- - j

pitted it will lx- - connected by mi t wire with
the Government transi. liistriun.-iit- .

. It will lc
placed at au elevation of bO feet from the ground
and will be tisiblo in all directions from long dis-

tances.
The public will be pleased to learn that this is

the last day that they will be permitted to pay
their taxes without an additional 10 per cent,
being added thereto. Captain Luce will also 'be
pleased to receive his numerous patrons, high and
low, betwixt 9 a. m. and 4 P. x. to-da- y. His recep-

tion room is located on the makai side of the
Government building. No baud iu'attendance to
mar the pleasant operation eif calculating what
you are worth at th rate of i of 1 per

Fresh oysters in tins or the shell by tho Mari-

posa at the "Windsor." Epicures and gourmands
were somewhat taken aback last Sunday when they
ascertained that the Sunday law would not permit
of these Eastern bivalves being placed on the mar-

ket immediately after the arrival of the vessel.
Only one day more on the ice.

The Hon. J. W. Kalua and eight others started
in a whale boat one day last week to cross from
Pukoo, Moiokai, to Lahaina. During the passage
the boat capsized and the men were in the water
for several hours clinging to the boat. They were
ultimately rescued by some Lanai boatmen. Mr.
Kalua is iu town and looks none the worse for his
ducking.

A number of German laborers arrived by the S.
S. Iwalani from the Koloa Plantation. They Lave
arranged to pay off their indebtedness for their
passage from Germany for which they hold them
selves liable.

The S. Kinau passed the lighthouse at eight
een minutes after 4 o ciock; tne . . i ianter
cleared the same point precisely three and a half
minutes after her. The latest bet on the wharf was

that the Kinau would reach Maalaea Bay first. Not
by any means a safe bet judging by the way the
Planter was going.

In another coiumn will be found a list of sub
scribers recently connected with the Hawaiian
Bell Telephone Company. The list will be a use-

ful one to preserve until the next geueral list is
published.

A fire broke out last Tuesday morning on Smith
street, but owing to prompt action being taken
by the inmates of the house and neighbors, there
was no necessity to sound the alarm as the flames
were extinguished with a few buckets of water.

Associate Justice Austin, Messrs. W. Austin
Whiting and John Russell returned from Lahaina
ou Sunday last per H. S. Kinau. The Seecud Judi-
cial Circuit Court opened on Wednesday, 5th Dec,
and closed on Saturday, 8th Dec.

One of the largest Australian mails that have
ever left San Francisco was sent per City of Syd
ney. There were thirty-thre- e sacks of letters and
193 sacks of papers, which, taken with the through
Australian mail from England, made nearly 900
sacks.

Among passengers .er Mariposa, we especially
note the return of Hon. II. A. Widemann, Hon. C.
R. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle, H Corn-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen, J. II. Wood, Capt.
Mclntyre, C. E. Williams andDr. H. O. 3IcGrcw.

We welcome the arrival of two more Sisters of
Charity, who have come to take part in the work
already commenced by the ladies who arrived last
month. The new arrivals are Sister Vincent Jos
eph and Sister Mary.

The harbor is beginning to wear its accustomed
busv auncarance of thw se ason. I he fact is evi
denced by the frequent arrivals of large quanti
ties of sugar from the other islands and the heavy
frieghts that go forward daily to the various plan
tationd.

Emma street is in a bad condition. A resident
iuvit3S the Road Supervisor to take an occasional
look at that tart of the city. Beretania street to

the eastward of Alapai is also sadly in need of re
pairs.

A native named Napeliona was fined $20 and $3

costs last Tuesday at the Police Court for driving a
wild bullock through the streets of Honolulu on
Sunday last.

The Manufacturer's Gazette says : " Score aaoth
er victory for the knights of the quill. The Boston
Press Rifle Team defeated the Arlington Height
Club Team at Vahaut nUL"

There is only one pure blooded Chinese woman
in Boston and oa the 17th Novemlier she gave birth
to a girl, the first of her kind ever born at the
"Hub."

. There was au unusual amount of interest evinced
tho caso of W. R. Castle and others, vs. the Min-

ister of Finance, heard yesterday before His Honor
the Chief-Justice- ." All the lawyers in town were
present, and several merchants. Major Wodehouse
and Mr. Hoffnung were also in court throughout
the trial, which lasted from 10 a. v. until 2:30 r,
x., with one hour's recesn at noon. The petition
and answer thereto will bo found in another col
iimn.

The barks Discovery and Elsinors, barken tines
Ella and Jane A. Falkinburg, and brigantine W.
H. Dimond were on the berth for Hoaolalu whan
the Mariposa left San Francisco.

The P. M. S. S. Australia is advertised to sail
from San Francisco on Friday the 21st instant, so
she may be looked for on Friday tho 28th in-

stant.
The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu this,

afternoon, and the time table it so arranged
that she will continue to arrive every Saturday for
the future.

Two auction sales to-nig- ht. One by Mr. .

P. Adams at Messrs. 6. F. Ehlers & Co.'s store,
the other at Messrs. Lyons & Levey' auction
room.

Twotasesof druukei:nes, one of desertion of
husband, and one of opium in possession, comprised
the Police Court business on Thursday.

An important notice to per steamers
of the Oceanic Steamship Co. will be found in the
advertising columns.

The S. S. Mariposa will sail to-da- y at noon.
The mail closes at the Postoffice at 10 a. u.

A very full aud correct report of the mass meet-

ing appears in the Elele PoakoUi published en
Wednesday last.

Dr. Treusseau has resigned his oflico as Port
Physician, Dr. G" W. Parker has been temporarily
appointed to fill the vacancy.

The Great Commission" and " Do Men Have
a Fair Chance ? " will be Mr. Cruzan's themes on
Sunday.

w (Sunday) 10 a. v. there will be an
English Sermon in the Catholie Cathedral of Ho-

nolulu.
Mr. C. J. Fishel has opened a new store at Wai-luk- u,

Maui, aud it is reported that he is doing a
roaring trade there.

The steam sloop-of-w- ar Alaska, rocently con-elemn- ed

and sold by the United States Government,
will be broken up.

The S. S. City of New York arrived in Han Fran-

cisco on the 29th ultimo, eight days from Hono-

lulu.
The utilise of the Mariposa's lengthened passage

was a heavy storm encountered on the 2d in-

stant.
Mr. Danielwitz has resigned the Presidency of

the Workingnien's Union.

The Oceanic S. S. Co's steamer Mariposa will
sail fur San Francisco at noon to-da- y.

The statement that New Hebrides laborers cont

the planters iu Fiji $200 each is totally unfounded.

We regret to learn that Colonel Spreekels was
veiy iiuwrlLat the time tho Mariposa sailed.

The S.S. Mariposa brought 39 cabin and 22 steer-
age passengers.

Our thanks arc due to Purser McLane for the
usual favors.

The Hthooner Kosaiio arrived at Kaliului en
Tliurs.biy, Cth Dec, 11 days from Hmi Francisco.

American Watches in England.

Writing from Loudon, a correHpoudeut
of a New York pa pel says: Anotber lamen-
tation over the decay of tho KugllHh watch
trade and the inroads of the American
watches appear to-da- y. The Times sets
down the American trade through, a crea-
tion of the last thirty years, as three times
the English in amount. The English trade,
it declares, has now no pretentions to occu-

pying the home market. It is the colonies
to which English manufacturers look, and
whereas once they exported not five per
cent, of their wares, the proportion is now
fifty per cent. Cheapness has gained the
day. The Swiss and American can beat
Englishmen iu price, and do. They turn
out as good a watch as most people cars for
at a cost which puts English competition
nowhere. The American learned the se-

cret of organization and the use of machin-
ery, which the English cannet or will not
learn. Here things go on much as they did
a hundred years ago, save that the move-
ments oi a great part of the cheaper English
watches are simply imported from abroad.
A dozen trades contribute to the making of
a single watch, carried on under different
roofs by separate firms, often at a long dis
tance from each other. In America, as you
know, they have been combined, and to
this combination, with the added advant
age of machinery aud the mathematically
accurate production of precisely similar
parts of innumerable watches, is due the
surprising ftrct that a single American firm
now turns out annually as many watches as

H the English makers together 20,000.
The Swiss are said to make the enormous
number of 3,500,000. France produces over
half a million ninety percent, of them
from Besancon. So far, if we leave Eng-
land behind, we are very far indeed from
driving Switzerland and France out of the
world's markets, as sanguine Americans
not many years ago predicted we soon
should. The Swiss are said to make now a
milliou watches more annually than they
did five years ago. The French business
has grown tenfold within thirty years. But
the English are net idle, and, on the whole,
ot despondent, although the Times thinks

watchmaking, as a great Industry, doomed.
They are beginning to use machinery, and
otherwise modernizing the habits of the
trade. And they still pride themselves on
being able to produce, if not the cheapest or
the most showy, the best and most durable,
timekeepers in the world. The best Eng-
lish watches are still sought, for even
Americans are known to prefer them.
''Manufacturers in Switzerland and the
United States boast that they can make as
good If they please. At all events," ob-

serves this author, with humor, ''it does
not often please them." And, putting pa-

triotism aside, I suppose it is doubtful
whether any watch is superior, on the
whole, to the best of the English, if you
care to pay the price demanded.

Secretary Frcliughuyscn las directed the at-

tention cf the Chinese Minister to the coin-plain- jts

made by Senator J. F. Miller in his re-

cent letter to the Slate Department, asking that
the Chinese authorities at Canton shall not ahip
laborers to the United States with certificates
as merchants, students, etc. Senator Miller
suggested that the American Consuls at Chi-

nese ports be directed to vise the certificates of
Chinese people proposing to sail to America
before their departure, thus guarding against
evasions of the law. The Chinese MinUter Las
called the attention of his Government to the
matter, and advised that Senator Miller's sug-

gestions be adopted. A reply is expected soon.

The Governor of Hongkong has just returned
to llongtorg from a trip to Peking, where ho
caw the principal Minister of the Chinese Em-

pire. II is of the opinion that China is re-

solved to fight if forced much further by Franoe
in ths Toaquin matter. China, he says, has
100,000 trained men available for operations
against the French.


